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Prank B. walker, Baqujze 
City Attorney 
Bllaworth. Maine 

Dear Prank: 

April 4, 1968 

Thia will acknowleclqe receipt of JOUr letter of Karch' 27 
and will confira oar conversation of April 3. You haye aa'ked 
this office for an opinion on the coapatibility of the offices 
of caanty coaliesioner and a ■ember of the city council. . 

'there _ill no statutory ~r ~tituilonal provision that 
clearly atatea that thaaa t.wo office■ are inc01Dpc1tible. 'l'bere 
ia· 30 M.R.S~A. I 51., which providea that a · penon may not be a 
county c011aiaaioner and a mayor or •••--or of a city; or a 
selectman or aa•eeaor of a town at the aaae time. Although a 
member of the city CO!JDcil 1111ay, at tlmaa, act 1n tbe. capacity 
of a municipal officer aa doea a aelectman, I do not believe 
t:bat a aelectaan 8:DCi a••~ of the city. coancil are aynonymoua. 
Buically, the city cow:icil ia the legislative body of the city. 
'the board of -1ectmen ia not the legislative body of the town. 

I do fJ.nd aome prcwiaiona in our atatutea that WOIQld indicate 
there could be a conflict of intereat between the two poaition·•. 
I would refer you to· 29 x.·a.s.A. § 902. In the aecond paragraph 
it provic!ea that county C011111i■a.i,.onars may make certain designation• 
on· waya and bridges and impoae r•trictiona on veblcl•. pusaing . 
over the same. Xt further provides that the manicipal officers 
of each municipality within their raapective 1111U1icipalitiea shall 
have the BIIIN power aa the chief and IDellbera of tbe state Police 
in the enforcement of.the above aection., and all rulea and regu• 
lations pr011111lgated by tbe State Highway rOWP;laaion., the county 
cOlllllissionerl!I and the municipal of£icers. Thia woul4 seem to place 
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an individual (a• a county comad.••ioner and a member of a city 
council) in the position of making regulation• and imposing 
restrictions in his capacity ae a county _co•i••ioner ~d than 
·enforcing t~• provl~iona •• a municipal officer. It would 
appear that thi• would create a conflict of lntare■t such as 
waa atated in aoward y, Barrinqton, 114 Me. 443. 

% alao .found aoma eectiona 4ealing with big'hwaya in 23 
M.a.s.A. in which ther• could 'be a conflict of intereilt. Section 
2101 provld• for a petition by the municipal officer• to the. 
county conalaaioner• under certain circuaat.ancu. Section 3006 
provide• that a petitioner who cannot obtain •atiafaction of a 
cenai~ type ·from the municipal officer• may pr•ent_ a petition 
to the com.iaaioner• of the count:y. Section 3008 la very •illilar, 
whereby a party aggrieved -a• t:he z-eau~t o_f inaction .by a town · 
may petitiQn the county comniaaionen. · 

.. There may be oth4!1r inatanc~• in the ■tatutea •· I have not 
checked everything. :It would appear from all the above .that the 
poaitlons of· county coaaiaa1ooer and mamber of a c-ity council 
would be one• in.which there could be a conflict of intere•t and, 
henc:a~ p,saibl,e that the member oft.be eity council who baa 
accepted th• offic• of county c011Dia•ion-•r ·would have vacated the 
office of city councillo~~ &•• BoWard v, 14Eripqton ·cited above. 

GCW:B 

Veey truly your•, 

George c. weat 
Depu'ty At~rney General 


